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POLLINATION AND SEED PRODUCTION
IN TAXUS CANADENSIS'
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Abstract. Mean pollen productionand mean nearestneighbordistancewererecorded
forseveral populations of Taxus canadensis and correlatedwiththe proportionof ovules
pollinated and seed set. Distance and pollen productiontogetherexplained 86% of the
variationin pollinationsuccess, each variable significantly
adding to the regressionwhen
adjustingforthe other. Seed set was correlatedsignificantly
with pollen productionand
nearestneighbordistance separately,but the multipleregressionincludingthe lattertwo
variableswas not significant.
Seed setwas correlatedmost strongly
withpollinationsuccess
and mean ovule production(R2 = 0.71), suggestingthatvariationin seed set among Taxus
populations was a combinationof differences
in pollen and resourceavailability.
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INTRODUCTION

The efficiencyof wind pollination is generallyassumed to decrease as the concentrationof airborne
pollen decreases (Regal 1982, Whitehead 1983). This
low efficiency
may be due to large distances between
conspecifics,low pollen productionbyindividuals,and
poor pollen dispersal. These conditions are assumed
to affectboth ovule fertilizationand seed production
negatively.
Measurements of wind-borne pollen from point
sourcesshowhighlyleptokurticdispersion(e.g.,Wright
1952, 1953, Faegri and van der Pijl 1979), and consequently,as plant spacing increases,the probability
of pollinationis assumed to decrease. Studies of agriculturalspecies (Bateman 1947, Sarvas 1968) support
thisassumption,but evidence fromnaturalplantpopulations is limitedand indirect(see, forexample, Lemen 1980, Farris and Mitton 1984). No quantitative
relationshipsbetweenpollinationefficiency
and pollen
availabilityhave been developed fornatural populations of wind-pollinatedspecies.
Determiningthe relationshipbetweenpollen availabilityand seed productionin wind-pollinatedspecies
is importantbecause of the potential for gene flow
among populations and the influenceof pollen availabilityon sex expression.Models ofgene flowbetween
plant populations,forexample, are typicallybased on
pollen dispersion curves from point sources (Koski
1970), but the behavior of a pollen cloud frompoint
sources vs. that originatingfrom diffusepopulation
sources may be different
(Levin and Kerster 1974).
1 Manuscript received 13 October 1988; revised 20 June
1989; accepted 27 June 1989.
2 Presentaddress: Departmentof Botany,The Ohio State
Universityat Marion, 1465 Mt. Vernon Avenue, Marion,
Ohio 43302 USA.

Most theorieson sexual allocationstrategiesofplants
assume thatpollen availabilitytypicallydoes not limit
seed productionin plant populations (Charnov 1982,
Willson and Burley 1983). Supportingstudies usually
involve a singlepopulationofa particularspecies. Pollen limitationof seed productionhas been observedin
several species (Bierzychudek1981), and pollen availabilitymay vary among populations of a species (Allison 1987).
The difficultiesin describingthe relationshipbetweenpollen availabilityand pollinationefficiency
are:
(1) findingplant populations coveringa wide rangeof
plant abundance; (2) simultaneouslymeasuringpollen
productionand seed productionin severalpopulations;
and (3) long-distancepollen dispersal among populationsthatcomplicatesthedynamicsofpollen dispersal
withinpopulations (Lanner 1966, Koski 1970). Longdistance pollen dispersal may cause significantpollination in otherwisepresumablyisolated populations
(Squillace 1967).
Here I reporton therelationshipbetweenplantspacing, pollen production,and pollination efficiency
(estimated by both the proportionof ovules pollinated
and ovules matured as seeds) in Taxus canadensis
Marsh. All data discussed in this paper were collected
fromnaturallyoccurringT. canadensis populations.
METHODS

T. canadensis is an evergreen,wind-pollinated,coniferousshrubfoundin the understoryof moistdeciduous and mixed deciduous-coniferousforestsin the
northeasternUnited States and southeasternCanada
(Martell 1974). It is monoecious, producingseparate
male and female strobili on the same plant (Chamberlain 1966, Allison 1987). Female strobiliare uni-
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Means of male strobilusand ovule productionper branch,nearestneighbordistance,pollinationsuccess,and seed
set of studypopulations in 1985. Data were calculated as describedin the Results section.All sites are in zone 15.

TABLE 1.

Site

No.
plants
sampled

Male
strobilus
production*

Apostle Islands
Basswood Island
Rocky Island
OtterIsland
Outer (closed)
StocktonIsland
Outer (gap)

50
97
57
92
45
25

0.46
1.90
4.20
22.17
23.48
163.30

Nearest
Ovule
produc- neighbor Pollination
Seed set
success
tion*
(m)*
0.25
0.28
2.24
3.06
11.77
35.82

3.13
3.13
0.20
0.11
1.58
0.03

.231
.463
.791
.853
.576
.932

.103
.134
.541
.393
n.a.t
.212

Site coordinatest
673700m E/5192500m N

676500 m E/5211000m N
675100m E/5206000m N

695500m E/5216600m N
686700m E/5198100m N
696100m E/5216500m N
484300 m E/5028100m N
500400m E/4962200m N

.473
.284
0.15
0.46
0.97
25
Cedar Creek
.309
0.03
.913
9.24
87.25
31
North Grey Cloud
* Means of male strobilusproduction,ovule production,and nearestneighbordistance are back-transformed
fromlogl0
of individual plant values. Transformedmeans were used in comparisons of means among populations
transformations
(Allison 1987).
t Universal TransverseMercator(UTM) Grid coordinatesof the studysites (describedin the Methods section).
t Not available.

a femalestrobilusproduces
ovulate; afterfertilization,
a singleseed surroundedby a red, fleshyaril.
The forestunderstoryis typicallycooler than the
canopy,creatinga temperatureinversionthatrestricts
verticalmovementofpollen (Levin and Kerster1974).
The decreased turbulenceand wind velocity of the
understorywill also reduce pollen transport(Raynor
1967, Tauber 1967). As a result,the influenceof longdistance pollen dispersal should be minimized, and
pollinationwithina T. canadensis population should
be most stronglydeterminedby the plant densityand
pollen productionwithinthat population.
Most data werecollectedfromseveral T. canadensis
populationsat theApostleIslands National Lakeshore,
an archipelago of 21 islands near the south shore of
Lake Superior,where thereis considerable variation
in plantdensityand pollen productionamong T. canadensispopulations(Allison 1987). In additiondata were
collected on sexual reproductionat two studysites in
southeasternMinnesota. Precise location of all study
sites is listed in Table 1.
At all sites I selected T. canadensis rametsor plants
placed in each
along transectsthatwere systematically
ofthe studypopulations.I recordedthe distanceto the
nearestneighborof each sample plant to the nearest
centimetre.Mean nearestneighbordistance was then
calculated for each population. I measured the production of male and female strobiliand seeds in the
sample plantsin thesepopulationsin 1983, 1984, and
1985. Female strobiliare uniovulate;thusfemalestrobilus production is equivalent to ovule production.
Regression analysis showed a strongcorrelationbetweenthesize ofmale strobiliand thenumberofpollen
grains per strobilus(r2 = 0.89). I recorded no signifin themean size ofmale strobiliamong
icantdifferences
several populations (Allison 1987). Counts of male
strobili,therefore,are good estimatesof plant pollen
production.
I countedthe numberof developingovules on sam-

ple plants 1 mo afterthe 1983 springcensus on the
ApostleIslands and at all studysitesin 1984 and 1985.
Earlierobservationsindicatedthatno mortalityof developingseeds had occurredby this time. Ovules that
did not develop were still presenton plants but were
yellow-whitein color and small, easily distinguished
fromthe green,swollen, developing ovules. Circumstantial support for the conclusion that developing
ovules have been pollinated comes fromhand-pollination experimentsthat increase the number of developingovules (Allison 1987). Althoughfertilization
of ovules typicallyoccurs within 1 mo of pollination
in T. canadensis(Dupler 1917), in theabsence ofdirect,
cytologicalevidenceI cannotbe certainthatdeveloping
ovules were fertilized.Thus, I used this census to estimate pollination success (proportionof ovules pollinated) in the various populations. Ovules not developing at this time were assumed to have received no
pollen.
(or insufficient)
Seed set (proportionof ovules that become seeds)
was measuredin all populationsbeginningin mid-July
and continuingintoSeptember.Ripe seeds werecounted when I observed eithera brown seed surrounded
by a red, fleshyaril, or an expanded receptacleindicating that a ripe aril with seed had been removed.
Considerable mortalityof developing ovules occurs
duringthe summer,although the proximate mechanisms controllingovule abortionin T. canadensis are
unknown.
RESULTS

Mean male strobilusand ovule productionper ramet,nearestneighbordistance,pollinationsuccess,and
seed set forall populationsin 1985 are listed in Table
1. This was the last year data were collected and is
representativefordata fromotheryearsthat were included in theregressions.Means ofmale strobilusproduction,ovule production,and nearestneighbordisfromlog10transformations
tanceare back-transformed
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of individual plant values. Transformedmeans were
used in comparisonsofmeans among populations(Allison 1987), and therefore
werealso used in regressions.
I plottedweightedmeans of pollinationsuccess and
seed set against mean male strobilusproductionper
plantand mean nearestneighbordistanceforeach population. Weighted means of pollination success and
seed setwereused in theregressionsto reducetheeffect
of plants that produced only one or two ovules on
population means and variances. These were calculated by multiplying
each plant's ovule productionby the
number of ovules produced by that plant divided by
the mean ovule productionforthepopulation.No significantdifferences
were observed among yearsin the
regressionof eitherpollinationsuccess or seed set versus pollen productionand nearestneighbordistance;
thusthe data fromdifferent
yearswere combined into
one regression(e.g., see Fig. 1).
Pollination success is a rapidly saturatingpositive
functionof male strobilusproduction(Fig. 1A) and a
negativefunctionofnearestneighbordistanceor plant
spacing (Fig. 1B). Regressions performedon log10
transformationsof both independent variables produced significant
functions(male strobili:
straight-line
Fig. 2A, Table 3a; nearestneighbordistance:Fig. 2B).
Log10transformation
oftheindependentvariableswas
used to improvethe fitof linear functionsto the data,
althoughit is apparent fromFig. 2A that some nonlinearityremains. Because percentage data are obviously constrainedwhile pollen productiondata are
less so, some nonlinearrelationshipis inevitable.
Nearest neighbordistance and mean male strobilus
production of a population were significantly
negativelycorrelated(Table 2); high-densityT. canadensis
populations tended to have high male strobilusproductionper plant (see Table 1). This reflectsthe influence of past deer historyon Apostle Islands populations used in the regression(see Discussion). Enough
variabilityin thedata setexisted,however,so thatboth
variables contributedsignificantly
to the regressionafteradjustingforthe other.Stepwiseregressionon pollination success indicated that male strobilusproduction contributedmore to pollinationsuccess than did
distance to nearestneighbor.Togethermale strobilus
productionand nearest neighbordistance accounted
for86% ofthevarianceobservedin pollinationsuccess
among sites (Table 3b).
Seed set was not as well correlatedwith male strobilus production (Table 2 and Table 3c) or nearest
neighbordistance(Table 2), althoughbothcorrelations
were significant.Stepwiseregressionshowed thatneithervariable significantly
added to theregressionwhen
adjustingfortheother.Seed setis also indirectlyrelated
to these two variables by pollinationsuccess (Table 2;
P < .005).
Ovule productionis anotherfactorthatmightinfluence pollinationsuccess and seed set. In fact,in a comparisonamong populations,thelog10ovule production
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is stronglycorrelatedwith both log10male strobilus
production and pollination success (Table 2). When
adjustingformale strobilusproduction,however,ovule
production does not significantly
explain additional
variationin pollinationsuccess.The reverseis nottrue;
male strobilus production adds significantlyto the
regressionwhen adjustingforovule production.Ovule
productionis significantly
negativelycorrelatedwith
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A

tionin naturalpopulationsofa wind-pollinatedspecies.
As expected,pollinationsuccess in T. canadensis pop*u *
ulationsis positivelycorrelatedwithpollen production
A
and negativelycorrelatedwithplant spacing.The similarityin thepatternsofpollinationsuccess in different
yearsand the significanceof thesepatternseven when
X0.8*
data are pooled fromgeographicallyseparated populations is striking.If, for example, pollen production
decreasedin a populationin one year,thiswas reflected
> 0.6in reducedpollinationsuccessin thatpopulation.VariC
ables such as springweatherconditionsapparentlyhad
0
U 1985
littleinfluenceon pollen dispersaland pollination(see
0
also Sarvas 1962, Matthews 1963). Othershave noted
o 0.40
A 1984
that
themorphologyofwind-pollinatedflowersensures
IL
A
that
pollen releasegenerallyoccursunderoptimalcon0
1983
ditions forpollen transport(e.g., Bianchi et al. 1959).
The use of spacing as a measure of abundance emA
0.2phasizes the leptokurticcharacterof pollen dispersal
-1
0
1
2
3
and implies that the pollinationdynamicsof a windpollinatedplant is dependenton its nearestneighbor.
Plant
Male
Production
Strobilus
per
Log1 0
Expressingabundance as plant densitymay be a more
appropriatemeasure,as it emphasizes thatthe pollen
reachinga plant has an areal or diffuseoriginrather
B
1.0
than a point origin(Levin and Kerster 1974). In the
currentstudy,I do not have the data to resolve this
0 1985
%A
issue adequately.
A
A 1984
Mean nearestneighbordistancecan be convertedto
@
0.8C1 *
0:1 1983
density(Southwood 1978). Using the lattervariable in
the regressionwill not affectthe magnitude of the
CL
regressioncoefficient,but the sign of the coefficient
0.6
(0
obviously will be reversed.Nevertheless,the average
0.
distancebetweenplantsdoes accuratelydescribepollen
availabilityforthe average plant in a population,parE
ticularlywhencombinedwithmean pollen production.
so
In particular,the two variables interactto influence
For example, plant spacing on
pollination efficiency.
0.4? 0~~~~~~~~
L_
Basswood and Rocky Island are identical (Table 1),
A
but the higherpollen productionof Rocky Island cor0.
A~~~~~~~
respondsto higherpollinationsuccessforT. canadensis
individuals in that population. In contrast,Stockton
0.2Island and Outer Island have similar levels of pollen
0
-2
-1
Log 1 oNearest NeighborDistance
successvs. (A) log,(malestroFIG. 2. Plotofpollination
Neardistance.
and(B) log,(nearest
bilusproduction
neighbor
estneighbor
distanceis measuredin metres.The regression
equationforpartA is givenin Table 3a.

2. Matrixof regressioncoefficients
forlog,0male and
log10female strobilusproduction,logo nearest neighbor
distance,pollination success, and seed set. All regressions
are significantat P < .05 with n = 18.

TABLE

Variable

seed set when the latteris adjusted forpollinationsuccess (Table 3d). In populations with equivalent pollinationsuccess,thosepopulationsthat,on average,have
fewerovules per plant will have higherseed set.
DISCUSSION
This is the firststudythatquantitativelyrelatespolto plant spacingand pollen produclinationefficiency

Variable
Log10male
Log10female
Loglo nearest
Pollination
success
Seed set

Loglo
male
.945
-.702
.872
.558

Pollination
suc- Seed
Loglo Loglo
set
female nearest cess
-.631
.789
.569

-.810
-.499

.713
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ofregression
3. Summary
equationsforpollination The regressionequations can be used to estimate
seedset.Eq. 3a corresponds
to the pollinationsuccess and seed set in otherT. canadensis
successand proportion
plotin Fig.2B.
populations.To testthe regressionmodel, I used data
on male strobilusproduction,nearest neighbor disa) Y= 0.42 + 0.23X,;r2= 0.75
tance,
and pollinationsuccess collected in 1985 from
Y = pollination
success(percent
ovulespollinated)
production
perramet Oak Island oftheApostle Islands. These data werenot
X, = logOmeanmalestrobilus
used in buildingthe originalregressions.T. canadensis
b) Y= 0.41 + 0.16X, - 0.12X2;r2= 0.86
plants on Oak Island are small and, on average, proY= pollinationsuccess
production
perramet duce fewmale strobili.I substitutedthe followingvalX, = log10meanmalestrobilus
distance(measured ues into the equation of Table 3b: log10no. of male
X2= log1omeannearestneighbor
in metres)
strobiliproducedper ramet= 0.47; log10ofthenearest
c) Y= 0.22 + 0.08X; r2 = 0.31
neighbordistance (measured in metres)= -0.07. The
Y = proportion
seed
ovulessetting
X, = log1omeanmalestrobilus
production
perramet predictedpollinationsuccess forOak Island based on
theseparametersis 0.494; theobservedvalue was 0.485.
d) Y= -0.03 + 0.57X, - 0.008X2;r2= 0.71
(98%) oftheequation
The extremelyhighpredictability
Y = proportion
ovulessetting
seed
in this particularinstance may be fortuitous.The reX, = pollinationsuccess
perramet
X2= meanovuleproduction
sults suggests,however,that the relationshipbetween
pollination success, plant spacing,and male strobilus
productionin T. canadensis is strongand may be useproduction,but the greaterspacingbetweenplants on fullyapplied to estimatingthe importanceof pollen
Stocktonresultsin lower pollinationsuccess.
availability as a regulatorof pollination success and
Seed set (in comparisonto pollinationsuccess) is not seed set in T. canadensis populations throughoutthe
as well correlatedwithpollen productionor plantspac- species' range.
ing, possibly reflectingthe greatervarietyof factors
The regulationof seed set by pollen availability in
influencingseed set. For example, inbreedingdepres- plant populations is widely debated, although most
sion resultingfromincreased self-fertilization
in low- models of plant sexual reproductionassume that redensitypopulations of wind-pollinatedspecies (e.g., sourcesand not pollen limitseed set (Willson and BurFarrisand Mitton 1984) could account forthereduced ley 1983, Lloyd 1984, but see Bierzychudek1981). In
seed set in low-densityT. canadensis populations. T. fact,therelationshipsdescribedin thispaper wereposcanadensis, however,appears to be highlyself-fertile sible due to the wide naturalvariationin pollen availin plant densityand
(Allison 1987).
ability,a resultof the differences
Rodent predationon developing seeds may reduce pollen productionrecordedin the various populations
seed set in T. canadensis. I frequentlyobserved empty of T. canadensis. The wide variation in plant density
husksofdevelopingseeds on theforestfloor,and small and pollen productionthat I measured is due princiseed receptaclesbearingtoothmarkswereoftenlefton pallyto the deerhistoryoftheApostle Islands. Several
the plant, indicatingthat developing seeds had been islands currentlyhave deer or had deer in the past.
removed. The intensityof seed predationon T. cana- Otherislands neverhad deer. The yew populationson
densis varies annually and among populations (T. D.
islands that have deer now or had deer in the past
Allison,personal observation).
consistof widelyspaced plants thatproduce littlepolDifferencesin resourceavailability may also influ- len and have low levels ofpollinationsuccess and seed
ence patternsof seed set observed among the different set. Hand-pollination significantly
increased seed set
sites.The interactionbetweenresourceavailabilityand in these populations, indicatingthat seed production
pollen availabilityas an influenceon seed set is sug- was pollen limited(Allison 1987).
gested by the equation in Table 3d, which combines
All of these relationshipsare based on population
pollinationsuccess and ovule productionas variables means; mean pollen productionper plant and mean
determiningseed set. When pollinationsuccess (influ- nearestneighbordistanceestimatetheaverageamount
enced by pollen availability) in two populations is of pollen produced at an average distance from the
equivalent,populationswithhighovule productionper average plant. There is considerablevariationin polplant will have lower seed set than populations with lination efficiencyamong plants within populations,
low average ovule productionper plant. This suggests however,indicatingthat pollen availabilityis not the
resource limitation of seed production (Stephenson same forall plants.Greatestvariationamong plantsis
1980). Within Taxus populations,however,the rela- recordedin populationswithlow mean pollinationsuctionshipbetweenovule numberand seed set was weak cess. In part,this is a statisticalartifactrelatedto the
and frequentlynot statisticallysignificant.Although nature of percentagedata, but in these populations
resourcesmay influenceseed set in T. canadensis,the some individuals have high levels of pollination and
majorityof variationobservedin seed set among sites seed set.
(51%) can be explained by differences
in mean polliAlthoughthe pollen cloud is derivedfromthe entire
nationsuccess.The latter,in turn,is strongly
correlated population, a varietyof factorscould result in local
withpollen productionand plant spacing.
variationin the densityof the pollen cloud reachinga
TABLE
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plant. Characteristicsof a plant's nearest neighbors, commentsgreatlyimprovedthismanuscript.Field workwas
e.g.,theirdistanceand pollenproduction,or theamount supportedby grantsfromSigma Xi, the Universityof Minnesota, and the Minnesota Zoological Society.
of pollen producedby theplant,ifself-fertile,
could be
important.For example, T. canadensis is self-fertile,
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